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MISCELLANEOUS.

OLUMB

6. Fs PHILUf'Sj'BELTING.
JOHN TAYLOR ;

TIMON OF THE BACKWOODS m

GjTTjHE nndersinged having jo relnrneJObm the
t--i North with a choice selection of

Forcig-i- i and American Itltisic,
with all the Bongs of Jenny Lind, first published
last June, together with several fins Rosswoos
Gcitaws of a superior tone, selected by himself, he
offers the same for inspection snd sale st price that
cannot fail to plesse.

Teacher snd others at a distance can be supplied
by applying lo the subscriber st tbc shortest notice.

K. W. PETERSILIA
Raleigh, July 11, 1850. 07

About twelve months before, the defen-da- nt

had arrived in the tillage, and opened
an establishment of millinery. Residing in
a row connected with hershop.and all alone,
she prepared the articles connected with her
highly respected and honorable trade with
unwearied labor and consummate taste.
Her habits were secluded, modest and re.
tiring ; and hence she might have hoped to
avoid notoriety, but for the perilous gift, that
extraordinary beauty, which loo often, and to
the poor and friendless always, proves a
curse. She was soon sought after by all those
glittering fireflies of fashion. But the beau-
tiful stranger rejected them a!l with unut-
terable scorn and loathing. Among these
rejected admirers was one of a character

Spring and Summer Goods
For 1850.

R. Tucker and Son,
WHO constantly keep on hand an extensive

of the best and most desirable,
as well as fashionable

' FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
are now receiving their Spring and Summer supply
for 1850. One of the Firm has just returned from
New York, where he purchased a rich variety of
Goods of this Spring's Importations, before they had
been picked over, and before the advance in price;
and having thus had the choice of the large and
splendcd fresh arrivals, and the advantage of low
prices, they fl itter themselves they will be better
prepared than ever to meet the demands of this mar-
ket, aud please their numerous friends and custom-
ers, in town nnd country. They respectfully invite
tho public to call and examine their stock. They
have just received a supply of the following, and
are daily receiving such other articles as are usually
kept in a Dry Goods and Family Grocery Store,
suited to the wants and tasts of this community.

Bl'k Gro De Rhine Silks,
Plain and Figured Chameleon Silks,
Broche and Plain Grenadines,
Plain and Embroidered Black ditto,
Fancy and Black Silk Tissues,
Silk Albarinea and Hernanies,
Corn colored Grenadines,
Evening Dresses,
Embroidered and Dotted Fancy Swiss Mu-lin- s,

Chamheiy, French and American Ginghams,
Gamble! Lustres, and Linen Gingham,
Melries, and Fancy Diamond Jackoncts,
Plain and printed Lawns and Muslins,
Tarlctun, Sw iss, India, Victoria, Bishop, Book,

and Dotted Jackonet Muslin,
Rich Bonuet, Cape, Neck, CulT and Belt Rib-

bons.
French Needle Work Capes, Collars and Cuffs,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Paris Kid Gloves.
Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Inserting,
I.i.-lea- Linen Ed-in- gs and Ribbons,
Linen and Fancy Silk Dress Bullous,
Kus-i- a Braids and Fanry Silk Trinimi" gs,
I,. dos' and .Missis' L.C. Hem Stitch and Tape

Bordered lltikl's.
Mu-li- n. Mohair, Grass and Hough's Patent Skirls.
CLOTHS AND CASsIMERES, of ihe various

colors and qualiiii s,
Linen iV Cotton Goods, in great varieties, many

of which are touched wuh ihe Hungarian and
California t : 1 i h .

Black and Fancy Satin and Silk VESTINGS,
Plaid and Embroidered Marseilles ditto, iyc &.
H ATS. &c Determined always lo furnish what,

ever is latest, rartt and best, they offer an ex.
tensive slock ol Men's, Youth's and childrens
Fashionable and Flal Brim Mole Skin, Pana-
ma, Maracaibo, Leghorn, Sened Pedal, Hun-
garian and Palm Hals.

Infant's Fancy Goods.
AUo, Umbrellas. Parasols, Bonnets, Shoes, Hard,

ware, Cutlery , Groceries, 6cc. All ol which
thev now arc offering on the most liberal terms.

R. TUCKER & SON
Raleigh .March 15lh 1850.

NEWSPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 1850.
"ft are now in receipt of our entire Spring
Y supply, embracing every thing in our

line, Vr. Durable and Beautiful, Cloths, Cas-simerc-

Drap d etes. Drillings, Satins, Silks Mar-
seilles, tallies, &c ,.c all of which will be made
up to order as heretofore wiih neatness and dis

THE
BAR AND PULPIT.

BY CHAS. SUMMEBFIELD.

can never forget my firsl vision of John
Tavlor. It was in the court house at Lewis.
bur'I'j Conway couuiy, Arkansas, in the

tt oilier uf 193S. The occasion itself pos-jess- e'l

terrible interest. A vast concourse
0f spectators had assembled to witness the
trial ot a yoU'i? and biautiful girl, on an

f r murder. The Judge wailed al
,ue moment for th Sheriff lo bring in the
prisoner, and the eyrs of the impatient mul-

titude all centred on the door ; when sud. to

,'e ly a stranger entered, whose appearance
r vetcd universal attention.

Ht-r- is his portrait ; a figure, tall, lean,
sinewy, and straight as an arrow ; a face,
a'low, bilious, and twitching incessantly,

nith nervous irritability; a brow, broad,
'massive, seemed filled with wrinkles, but
not from age for he was scarcely forty ;

evrs reddish yellow, like the wrathful eagle,
as briirht and piercing; and finally, a mouth of

with i"ps of casl iro" lu'"' c"r'ed, cold, and j

tnecriiig, the intense expression of which
L.jkeil the living embodiment of an unbrea- - j

iln d c irse lie was habited in a suit of new i

buckskin, ornamented after the fashion of
fudian costume, with hues of every color of
the rainbow. j

Eibowing his way slowly through the
crowd, and apparently unconscious that he

s regarded as a phenomenon, needing ex-n'an.- vi

n, this singular being advanced, ami,
with the haughty air of a king ascending
the throne, seated himself within the bar,,
thro ged as it was with the disciples of!
Coke and Blucksione, several of whom, it
Wis known, esteemed themselves as far su- - it
perior lo those old and famous masters.

The contrast between the outlandish garb
an! disdainful countenance rf 1 lie S'rnnger, j

excited, especially, the risibility of the law-

yers : and the junior members began a sup- -

pressed litter, which grew louder, and soon '

swept around the circle. Titev doubtless j

s.ipa,ed the intruder to be some wild hun- -

terot'ihe mountains, who har never before
-- eeii the manor of a hall of justice. It.stan- -

t:y the cause and obi. ct of the laughter per- -

cetvi d it, turned his head gradually, so as to
ive each laughter a look his lips curled

w i'Ii a killing smile of infinite scorn his
jtl'ow eyes shol arrows of lightning his
tongue, protruding through his teeth, liter-

ally writhed like a serpent, and ejaculated ;

iti asp-lik-
e poison in a single word : "i?aa-!T- i

s!" No pen can describe the defiant force
which he threw into that term, no pencil can
paint the infernal furor of his utterance, al-

though it hardly exceeded a whisper. Bui j

j

he accented cverv letter as it were a sepa- -

nlo Pints'. n of fire that scorched his quiv- - j

sr. lips ; lavms uorriuit; cniuimsi, uu uic :

S, both at ihe bejrirrniiig and end of the word I

h was the growl of the red tiger iu the hiss
01 a rati

I lie general gze, however, was diverted
hy the advent of the fair prisoner, w ho then
came in, surrounded by her guaru. The ap- -

parition was enough to drive a Saint mad ;

for here was a stvle of bcautv to bewilder
t A ti.ni ;;n,r;nai;.,n m.,1 ,nr ilm r,.hlpt

N. Hunt & Co.,
No. 20 Devonshire Street, Boston.

Manufacture and keep constantly on hand,
for sale,

Best Oak Til n ned Leather Belting.
BELT RIVETS JVD BURRS,

SUPERIOR BELT CEMENT,
AND EXTRA QUALITY LACE LEATHER.

Belts Made to Order and Warranted.
N. 11. & Co. respectfully refer to the following,

touching the quality of their quality.

WE the undersigned, having in use the Oak
Leather Belting, manufactured by

N. Hunt j-- Co., No. 20, Devonshire Street, Boston,
do cheerfully recommend it to Manufacturers and
Machinists, nnd have no hesitation in saying, that
for quality of stock, uuiformily of thickness, being
thoroughly stretched, the superior manner of its
manufacture, and its durability, it is equal to any
we have ever used.
South Bostou Iron Co., South Boston.
Seth Wilumrth, Union Works, South Boston.
Johu Souther, Globe Works, South Bootou.
Seth Adams Co., Steam Engiue and Power Tress

Builders, South Boston.
Hinckley f Dmby, lioslsn Locomotive Works

Boston. ;

Wm. Washburn, Sawing and Plaining Mill, Boston
A. C t W. Curtis, T.per Manufacturers, Newtou

L. Falls.
John E. Wilder, Salamander Safe Manufacturer,

BostOD.
W. W. Alcott, Sup't Suffolk Flour Mills, Boston,
llcnry Brevoort, Agcut Gkudon llolling Mills.

East Boston.
Thomas Oitson, Boston Sugar Refinery, East Boston.
F. Miiin, Superinteudant Alarblehead Cordage Co.
Davenport V. Bridges. Car Builders, Cambridge-port- .

Edw'd I.anjr, Sup't of Spinning Room for Sewell,
Day A; Co , Cord-ig- .Manufacture: s

Loin, f.'rehore, Paper Manufacturer, iewtou Low-
er Falls.

Otis Tufts, Steam Engine Builder. E ist Co-to-

N. HUNT cV Co. are ncents fur SWINGLE'S
MORTISI N G M AC J 1 1 N ES.

April ;;n. ls.'.o. 3 Gtu

it v.Mi r tssi: state ov
NORTH CAROLINA.

f DIVIDEND OF I.II II AND A Ulr'AKTt.R r KH

JteL 11. r. on the Cniiiial Slock ol this Bank, for
the last six iiL.til , has been declared ; payable
(1- - the lax t the Si;lte uf twenty fits cents on
each sha'e ow ned bv in.liviJu il;) at the Prinrip (

liauk, ou the first Mon Jay in July next, and al the
Branches filtien days thereafter.

C. DEWEY.Casl.fr.
R iletgh, June 10ih, 150. 3w-- 00

Siar, Standard and Time copv 3w.

7 SFHliNG SALEs.
"

The undersigned are receiving direct from New
Orleans and o!lu r Markds a lareitock of Sugar,
Molasses, 4 c. which they will sell for cash or lo
punctual dealers, on favorable terms

They have now in Store,
105 Hhds. New Or lean. Sutjitr
2.r)(l Hoxe.. and libl refined do
110 BbU. New I (rieaus and W. I. Molasses

40 lilids. d 1 do do do
3"i0 Bags Prime Green Kio $ Laguira ColTes

l Jdii Iia Shol
5"0 K-g- s Nails, Cumberland and other Brands

50 Tous English Iron, Imported direct into

40 do Swedes and American do
COO Reams wrapping, writing uinl letter paper
300 Boxes Tallow, Adainanluie aud Sperm Can- -

d.es
10 Tons Casting
I 0 do Grind Siones

100 Doen Painted Pails,
W i ll a full assortment of Wines, Brandies &c

&c. &c.
PEEBLES WHITE &. HAVIS.

Old SI Petersburg V'a.
March 15th 1M). 22

NOTICE.
rjQURSUANT to n decree ot Wake Superior
-i.) Court, Spring term, I expo--e lo Sale, at

the Court House door, iu Raleigh, uu the 19lh, being
Monday of August Comity Cotitt, lliicejiiindred

of good pine laud, lying ou Black River iu Cum-
berland County, kuowu as the land patented to
Thouiat Dickson, sold as laud belonging lo the Es- -

late uf A' li. Wooiiard. deceased. 1 he title has been

e ic m "ccordance with the aboveinaL Unlortunat'elv for her. the ..Hirers of the
law, especially the "judge and were devo- - i ""e"

; rifl ,A coramiMion lo cover exreneFted comrades of the slain, and delayed their feel- - j lv,I,elll 1

wi ,lcducUd OI: ol , j

ings m revoa.ngpart.al.iy. I he committed Anv further information reouired. w.ll b fT.,r

A TTENDS THE COURTS in the CounUet
3X of Orange, Alamance, Wake and Cbathaia. "j

Chapel Mill, Si. Cn May 24, 1849. : ; ,24,1

ITarmefiiaii, English and American Chesec
IJT t or sale by

R. TUCltER 4 SOff.'. 1

March 30th 1850.

UNSEED OIL.
BMs

--h. Rirr kniGi i i r:i
Aa9M ceived this day and for sale by ,.; I

P. F.PEsCfJD.
Raleigh, April 9th, 1S50. 23
Standard and Times copy.

AMERICAN FARMER,THE in the city of Baltimore, Marr- -
land, commences the 6th volume of the present sens
on the 1st July, 1850, (which will be the 324 of it
existence.) It is published on the 1st of each mouth,
each number containing thirty-two- - large feotaw
pages. . .. - ,ifft:

Terms: Riper annum: six copies Saa? for thir
teen for $10; thirty for $20, in advasc. , :.

:

The puWuher offers for tha largest natal tw inb- -
-- jk- . ,w. jMV. MM ,K nrtu f .

. . "I " . X . .
pucker, valued at S0O : for the 3d tare-sa-t. m CoM.
sOotd a 3 totUk Srddiw 225 lk AWSIS!

and for the 5th. Oth. 7th, Sta, and 81a largest list.
prizes 0E4I2. 9 10, , o, ana 33, payabM la ag
rieulturat books or iniplemeuts the lists sud cask u
be forwarded as received, up to the meeting of tht
Maryland Agricultural State society, on the 22 ad
October, when the decision will be made knewu

Tbe Fwrmer peculiarly adapted to the Middl.
Atlantic State.-attd- . bciurr the oriran of the Msrv.
UndStote AgnCiHtotal Society, all their prs essays
nf)0Tt aud proceedings are published iuf if wages,
Tk. : ti. ...Wrimm,. lit ln.;u ttt.., nnrt;..rtf in ...tnni and tifir?I V;9..;.
ani the Cnrolinas, has been unprecedeated. lu
correspondents are among the ablest snd best prac
tical iarmers snd planters or e above stales as well
as of Maryland j and a spirit otj-- improvement has
been aroused, priucipally through its instramectali- -

ty, in these States, which is effecting a great revolu
tion in the agriculture thereof; and we are authoriz-
ed to promise lo its readers a still increased supply
sf origiu.il communications from good p.actical culti-
vators or imprdvei'SOf fhe Soil. Among lbs new sop
phes from such sources will be contributions from
the pen of Edmund Roffin, Esq., of Virginia, to eve
ry uuikber of the ensuing volume. 'Ihe work ol
this gentleman on Calcareous' Manures, much al-

tered from the preceding edition, it is expected, will
also be published, iu a separate volume, tha privilege
therefor having been secured, of which due notici
will be given iu the Fsrmer. ,

those wishing to subscribe will forward their
names atd money, so as to commence with the
volume. It will be seen by tbe terms thati anv om- -
obtaining five subscribers and forwarding $5, will
oe entitled lo a sixth copy, and in proportion for a
larger number. The American Farmer is believed
to be the most practical work on farming published
uiuiia. uuo uaiu, io ue uuuresteu 10

SAM'L SANDS, v; !

12S Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.
J uae 20. SO 3l

FOR SALE. V;
A VALUABLE tract of land for sale adjoining

tbe Citv of Raleieh. containing about one ban.
dred and fifty acres. For terms $"C apply to M. A.
Bledsoe, who is authorized to sell it, and will show
it to any person desirous of purchasing.

tUWdKU MAIXBTT. .

July 6th, 185a -- 55 Ct '.

SCOTCH SA'UFF AJVD TOBACCO.
rilHOSE who are fond of a nice dip or food chew

JL of the weed, will find a superb article of --tfnufi
and I obacco, at rescud s Drugstore. 'ifRaleigh March !9ih 1850.

peebl.es, white & iavis.Ciroeersand Comiuission ITIerciianU
Old Street, Petersburj. ft,-,.

KEEP always ort hand a large aad well
of Groceries, and pay particular at

tention to the sale of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheal,
r lour, and ail other kinds of produce. -

LEMUEL PEEBLES,
THOMAS WHITE,
PETER R, DAVIS, .

Petersburg, July 20 5 ly- -

N Quarts and Pints, just received aud fur sale at
the Drug Store of ' .

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD' CO.,;

tinitin beef.
SUPERIOR article of Northern Drfetf Bef
Just received aud selling al 12 cents. By

1 B. WALKER.
July Snd. 1850. r - 53

& yfl DZ. of london Brown Stout, in'qts.,' just
H --Uf receiveu sou lor ssie uy sr

WILLIAMS, HAY WOOD at CO.

2Uto Sdjool
AT

THE undersigned have formed an association
with the view of opening a LAW SCHOOLrn the
Powu of Hillsboro . Young gentlemen wiU be
instructed in the various departments of the Law
and care wilt be taken to prepare them for tbe prac-
tice iu tbe several Courts in this Bute.'"- - i'Tffe-v- 1

The School will be opened for tbe admission of
Students, on Monday, tbe 20th insisnt. r-- --

J.L. BAILEY.
V F.NA8H.

Hillsboro', June 13th. - lm

Gold Watches and Jewelry,
NEW arrival ofa large and fashionable as-
sortment of tbe above just at hand and for
sale,' cheaper than ever, at PALMER tr

RAMSAY'S Jewelry Store. : The most extensive
f1V,2-Cii- tbeiP iin that ,has offer"

ed for Jeart. Corns and see, if you do
not Imr,

4 Dozen gold and silver Watches, of n kinda,v::
Cold fob, vest and guard Chains, KeyraadScals,
Fiagerritig9, Ear-ring- s, ; Breast-pin- s, Studs, and

collar Buttons, .-
.- -- -t '-- ir'

Gold Lockets, Bracelerj, Clasps, gold silver and
spring ateel Spectacles. . ' i

QoM and sUtef PeaeihJ and Pens aid waist Bnck-le- a,

' - r ? r. ,

Silver Combs and Tortoise shell SfwcacleaV- - ;.; .

A very satemuve assortment of Silver and Plated
Spoons, Cups, Lalles, Sugar Tongs, Salt
Spoons, Ate, ;

A large stock of Ctftlery, RsZors, Knives rtazer--.
straps, and Diamond Paste for Razors, Brashes,

Hair fffosnesv Coms, Tooth Brushes, Sue.
Butter and Fruit Knives, Gold omt Silver Thim-

bles,'. - - ;v- - ;

Gobi and Silver Mounted Walking Canes, C
Silver FUted" Castors, Candle Sticks, Waiters,

Baskets, Girandoles, '
A large assortment of' Perfumery, Colognes.

Sowps, Boxes for Toilets, Fancy articles,1 and
Christmas pfesenta, and a Variety or other arti-
cles.

All kinds of Watches and Jewefery repaired" In
strperior style. Old Gold and Silver received! ftffcfr
change. - j.'.j.-- - . ;s;:iJ-

irAL.Mt.li $ KAoiSAi; !

Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1849. 93 tf
CABBAGE SEED: ' r

NEW supptv or winter uabbcsv eeeu receiv
d this day st fhS w m:T: V

; C- TO0K8TORC:
June 20, 185a. .

' .. 69
TURjflP Seeds :

EARLY FiatJDuich Whhev
ReJTopned. : v
LaVge Norfolk, - :. -

L.srr Globe.1 . -- tv, ..- -i

RutabsgC . '4 : ttghdh 1 &U?r?i4

Jaoalth, 1850

liiiuiiiiint

THURSTON'S -

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(FoBMBRLY BelTZIIOOVCr's)

Head of Light, near Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE. :

QffXIIE increased Datronare of this lone salaMiah.
es ed and popular HoteL under the manavemeul I

Ar;i,nnunlnn:.lii, 1... : : :.U t .1. I
r" V " wi in.i.cr ,

energy aud determination, and DO expenas or atteu-lio- n
or his or that of his Assistants will be spared,

to maintain wiih the patrons of tits u Fouhtaik"
Iks reputation it held all over the country, ia its
' palmiest dsya" of Beltzhoover's cooductorshiD.- . . ... . ...lo increase us lormer attractions and comforts.

i . i . ..... . iusrmg u,o past season, tne iiotei nas apaergone
many cnanges, ins rropnetoi navme mads heavy
outlays iu introducing some of the best and latest
improvements which, together with its central posi- -
tiou, beine located m the very heart of the basiuess
portion ol the city, and near the centre of Baltimore
Street, and within a few minutes walk of all the
Depots and Sieam Boat Landings, it invites the
Mercliriit, the iaimer, the Artisan, as well as the
Man of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotel his
home during his sojourn in Baltimore.

Tlic Ladies' Ieartmciit,
Containing Private Psrlors, Saloons, Reception

Rooms. Ordinary, and extensive suites of large and
airy Chambers, lilted up iu a style and etegaucs that
cannot lail to give s.ili.-lacti- and comfort.

Porters are attached lo the FotmtaxH" who may
be recognized by the Badges on their Mats, aud are
always in the attendance at the different Dei ots aud
Steamboat Landings, who will receive Checks, taks
charge of the Baggage and convey it to the Hotel

PHINEAS THURSTON, Proprietor.
Feb. 25th, 1S50. 17

A CAUD.
rVIE undersigned being engaged, and holding a
L positiou that brings bis services in immediate

connection with the Guests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his uuinerous
mentis and acquaintances ol the UIJ north State,
when they visit Baltimore, to stop at the 'Fountain,"
where he assures them they will be received and en- -

iruimcu iu a inwuiicr niai kiiait aireuginen hub ac- - I

quaintance and secure for its Proprietor their good
will and patronage.

W STRINGER,
Late of Wilmington N C.

February 2Cth, 1S58. 17

A rmi stead's fine Cliewinir Tobnrco.
VT E have just received 52 boxes and half boxes
V T Armistead s fine Chewing Tobacco.

BRITTON &.TODD
February 14th, 1S50. 15

FllLSII RICE.

FRESH Rice, uew Crop just received
WM. PECK d SON

December 1 1th. 1849. 99 3

COO LIVER OIL
WN Bottles and Capsules, a geuuine article, just
Jl opened and for sale at the Drug Store of

P. F. PESCUD.

NEW ARRIVAL.
PALMER & RA3IS1Y.

HAVE just received a handsome lot of fine
CiOLD AID Sir.VlEK WATCHES.

Gold Fob, Vest and Guard Chains Jenny Lind,
Eur Rings and Breastpins, Silver and Plated Spoons
and Forks, Butter Kuives, and Plated Waiters and
Candlesticks.

Sold on their usual reasonable terms.
June 3rd, 1850. 45

VJEIF9 .music
It ttLIV LDTIIIS JDAY AT

THE N. C. BOOKSTORE- -

New Mary Blane Waltz.
Will you leave the Highlands, Lassie,
Songs of the AUeghauians,
The Vii-giui- a Minstrels,
The grave of Uucas,
Lameut of the Exile,
The Mourner's Tribute,
Summer breezes,
The Uudeu Tree,
The Maiden Polka,
The Bultimore Polka,
Were you ever in lovo,
1 still weep o'er thy grave, Mary,
Song of the Ocean child,
Rosa Lee, with variations.
Poor Posey: or she's gons across de Sandv

nam,
Virginia Rose Bud,
Jenny Lind's Polka.

Raleigh, June 2 1th, 1850. 53

MRS. BREMER'S JVEIV STOR Y.
EASTER OFFERING. By Fredrika Bremer.

JiL.SU
THK CONQUEST OFCAMADA bv

S.1UOL v ai our ton, .sq
neceived this day by

II. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, May 21st, 150. 41

GROCERIES.
GOOD supply of Groceries, such asA Crushed, Clarified aud Pulverized Sueai

Corfee-Rio.Java.- La-uira.

A good supply of Molasses,
.

low, from prime lo beat.
IV. 1 A J C1 anon , nuamauuue aua operin handles,
A fjesh lot of the best Buckwheat ia Bscs, aud

mauy other articles too tedious to mention.
Call on Walker, for he is the boy to sell bargains.

i.; if. WALKER.
Raleigh, Feb. 5, 1850. I

JUST IS ECU I VIED
AT L. B. WALKER'S

OAF,Crushed,Pulverized, Clarified and Brows
Sugars, selling cheap.

i b. walker:
July Snd, I80O. - 53

A, FEW Barrels Superfine FauiiJgjy Flour, for sale by
li. i UUHlfiK ft, SON.

June 14th, 1850. 48

New Books.

Woman's Friendship, by Grace Aguilar.
Influence, by Grace Aguilar.

Harpers New Monthly Magazine, No. 1.
Letters of a Traveller, or Notes of 1'hings seen in

Europe and America, by Wm Cutlen Bryant.
El Dorado, or Adventures in the Psth of Empire,

by usyard Taylor.

Pictorial Field Book of the Revolution, No. 1 and
2. By Lossiue. - - -

Hungarian Struggle 'For Freedom, by John
Pragary. . ......

The Lawyer, by Mrs. TathilL
Wsys of 1 he Hour, by Cooper. "

Vol frrst of Copperfield:.
For Sale .jj H.D. TURNER

Raleigh, July gndV 185BCx -- . 64

iTKU and JLArd Imtv tTltiitiiers--A

VJf good supply of vsrioiis sizes, just received by
v( ibbiAiui?, iiai nvvv (r vv.

Racing Subscription Office.
19 PARK PLACE, ft'EVV YORK.

THE Proprietors beg to announce that they
opened Classes for Sweepstakes, upon

the system which has obtained a large share of the
public support in England and elsewhere, by exten-
ding as it does lo the public at large, the interest
otherwise fell by few only in

ItACIXi EVENTS,
AND ENABLING ALL

Wlvtllvtr Conversant teith Sporting matters or not,
To participate in the chance of

GAUS'LYG A LARGE SUM,
By the result, at proportiooably

A SHALL. ItlSK !
As will be seen by lbs subjoined Scheme, the

subscriber in Clae E, may
FOR ONE DOLLAR, GAIN $5,000.

The wcepetakcs now open consist of five Classes
for ihe

GREAT YORKSHIRE STAKES,
To be run at York, (England) 23d August, 1800
164 Horse entered.

FiusT house, g50,OO0.
O 5 S. " 2
T a -

" a-- o "Z 3
9 --1 OQ " 5
5 s . "

A 2,rto$:.o,oo5o,ooos.-- :.ooo 5 1 0,000s 1 0.000 5 jOOO
H S.000 ao.OO 2'i,t)0O 12 500 ,",00() .0.1(10 2,500

5.(itl0 10 00 2o.0i 0 12,500 5, (K) 0.(hlo 2.500
D 5.000 0.00 12.500 6.-J5- 2.5llii 2.5"0 1.20O
ElO.000 1,00 5.0l0 2,500 1,000 1,000 500

THK DRAWING
of this Sweepslakc will take place publicly on the
W3J day ot August, IS50, the day on w tilt h the race
will be run the place ami hour bring first duly
ann'-unre- by advertisement ; when the name ol all
Ihe hores en!ered will be allotted amongst the

in eurh class, and on ihe 20th day of Sep-temlH- -r

i:eit, by whi.h time the reu:t of iho rare j

will le known, the Prize will be distributed ; the
holder of the name of the winning horse iu Ulasa'A' j

receiving a l'riie of I

FIFTY THOI SAND DOLLARS.
that of the second, Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Dol

ded by the century, Mr. William llatroll, at the
offices a above to whom all application for

and other communications are to b addres-
sed post paid, snd all remittances either by bill or
note lo be made, in return lor which numbered
Certificate will be forwarded a directed.

Lial of Ilures entered for the above, and all
other U ares of Importance may be seen, together
with Schemes for Sweeps'.akcs, iu the forthcoming
S . Leger, c. Sic.

June 19th, 1850. 40 5m

Just Received.
AISINS. whole, half and quarter boxes,

rrk Ai.,,.,...t vi,...i. Xr &
77--

,... ... m.i..., iu.i.... v .;iki
L-di- e- fancv French Baskets.
Citron, Prunes, Tickles,
Soda, Hulter aud Milk Crackers 10cU. per lb.,
A fiue lot uf Pictures iu frames,

AI,SO.
Sperm, Adamantiue and Tallsw Candles cheap.

ALSO.
Jut-- l to hand, o Bbls. .Marriott aud McClaiiahan'.-be- l

Flour. U B. WALKER.
May 3rd, 1850. 3G

31 It. A BI KWELL'S

HILLSBOROUGH, N. C.
THE Fall Session will commence on Wednesday

tbt 17

TERMS Tumble in Mvancc
Doard and Tuition, per version, $67.50
M usic, 20 00
Use of Piiuo, 5w0
French, 10.00 j

Lai in.
Drawing. 10,00
Further particulars made known on application
June 16in, 49 w4w

of Xortli Carolina WakeSTATE ln Eqnily, Spring Term, 1850.
James L Fletcher, and others,

ogoinst
Nancy II. Fletcher, aud Willis Ilorton.

It appearing to the aatisfaction of tho Court, that
the Defendant, Nancy Fletcher is a non-reside- nt of
this Slate, it is ordered hy the Court that Advertise-
ment be made for six weeks in the JJaleigh Regis
ter, for her, the said Nancy H. Fletcher to appear. . M ... ..,,. ,iAi. u.,,,1 rP the County
of w . . Cour't House jn R:,,eiKhJ 'on the 1stmj ir,.r ath MonHav in September next.
and peaii or demur to the PlaintirFa bill ; or
the same will be taken pro conftsso and be heard
ez parte as to her. Attest

PERRIN BUS BEE, C. M. E.
Raleigh, July 10th, 1850. 55 6w

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
OF HAMPDEN SIDNEY COLLEGE,

RICHMOND, Va.

TffHE thirteenth Annual Course of Lectures will
B be commenced on Monday, the 14ih of Octo

ber, 1850, and continue until tb 1st of the ensuing
March. The commencement fi r conferring degrees
will be held about the middle of March.

R. L- - Bos annan, M. D. Prof of Obstetrics and di-

seases of Women end Children.
L. W CHAMBKtiJivNt, M. D. Prof. Materia

Mrdica and Therapeutics.
S. Maitim, M. D. Prof, of Chemistry and Phar-mat- y.

Chas. Bei.l Gibson, M. D Prof of Surgery ni
Surgical Anatomy.

Carter P. Joh.nso, M. D. Prof, of Anatomy
and Physiology.

David H. Tucsea, M. D. Prof, of Theory end
Practice of Medicine.

Arthur E. Pkticolas, M. D. Demonstrator of
Anatomy.

The study of prsclical Anatomy may be prose-
cuted with the most ample facilities, and at very
trifling expense.

Clinical Lectures are regularly given at the Col
y and Almshouse. The Inbrmary, un-

der the same roof with the Colli ge and subject to
the entire control of the Faculty, is at all times well
filled with medical and surgical cases, and furnishes
peculiar facilities for clinical instruct wo. Many sur
eical operations are performed in presence of the
class : sod lbs studsnis being freely admitted to the
wards, erjjoy, under the guidance of the Professors,
unusual opportunities for becoming familiar with
the symptoms, diagnosis and treatment of disease.

Expenses. Matriculation fee f5. Professors tees
105. Demonstrator's fee, $10. Graduation fee,
25.
The price of board, including fuel, lights and ser

vants' attendance, is usually S3 or S3 2 per week
The catalogue, &-- c containing fuller information

concerning the institution, will be forwarded to those
applying for it, or specific inquiries will be answered
by lsiier. AtMreas.

. - .r-- 6. M AUPIN, M. D.
Desn of tke raenlty.

July Sd, .1850.-- r-- r - . 54 5t

- rors nodded to each other of thorough conviction;heart, leaving in both imagination and heart i

that thrilliog whisper, and fixed concent ration,
a gleaming picture, ameled in fire, anden am) e ai)i;uage, 61ll,pie as a ch.lJ's, had conv.n-A- cl

in a frame of gold from the stars. It cfcj ajj
vns a s'iell of an enchantment to be felt as (In llipn rKin err A h :c rinvl nrp en iq t n mix oon

from which the fair milliner had everything t

iear. inram cnore was at once opulent,
influential and dissipated. He was himself
licentious, brave and ferociously revenge-
ful the most famous duellist of the south-
west. It was generally known that he had
made advances to win the favor of the love-
ly Emma, and had shared the Tate of all oth-
er wooers a disdainful reptlse.

At nine o'clock, on Christmas nigh', 1837, the
people of Lewisburg were startled byalood scream

immortal terror, while, following with scarce-
ly an interval, came successive reports of fire
arm, one, I wo. three, with a doz-s- deafening
roars. They flew to the shop of the milliner
whence the sound nrocccded niishfd hark ih
unfastened door, arid a scene of horror was ore- - 1

sented. There she stood in the cm re of the j

room, wnn a revolver in each hand, every barrel
discharged, her features pale, her eyes' rl ished
wildly, but iips pared with a fearlul snile. And
'here at her feet, wcliering in his blood, his bo-

som literally riddled with bullcts.lay the all dread-- j

ed due list, tl.ram Shore, gasping in the hst a"- - C
onv. tie articulated but a single sentence:

' Tell my mother that I am dead, and gone lo
hell !" and instantly ex irrd.

' In the name o! God, w ho did this !" exclaim-
ed the appalled spectators.

I did i: !" said the beautiful nii!li:ier I did
to save my honor.'
As may be readily imagined, the deed caused

an intense sensation. Public opinion, however,
was divided. Thf poorer classes, crediting- - the
girl's version of the facis. lauded her heroism in
terms of measureless eulogy. But the friends of
ihe deceased, and of his wealthy family, gave a
dilV-- rcnt ai d darker ecl Minjj to the affair, and.de- -
..M.aMaA4 l I ' 1. 1 . . . ' A

her without the privilege of bail, and ihe sheriff
chained her in the felon s dungeon !

Such is thf! brief abstract nf the circumstances
developed in the examination of the witnesses.
The testimony closed, and the pleading bean. '

First of a!!, three advocates spoke in succes- - j

sion for the prosecution ; but neither names nor
their arguments are worth preserving. Orators
of ihe blood ami thunder aenius, they about equil-- I
lv partitioned their howling eloquence between ,

the prisoner ar.d her leather-robe- d counsel, as is
in doubt who of the twain was then on trial. As'
for the stranger, he scorned to pay not the slight- - i

est attention to his oooonents. but remained mo.
uoidess, with his forehead bowed on his h.nd.
like uue uuricu in uecu iuuuiu or piumuer.

When the proper time cam, however, he sud. '

denly sprang 10 his leet, crossed the bar, and look
hi seal almost toucning ihe jury. He then com- -

r:o clear, so unutterably ringing and distinct, as
to n (he , from fluor l0 gitl!eriep. Al liie oul.
sett ,e dealt in pure logic, separating and com- -
binir-- the proven facts, till the whole mass of
confused evidence looked transparent as a globe
of cl. through which the innocence of his cli- - (

ent, shone, bnlhaut as a sun beam : and the iu
I

the bar with his glance ; and began to tear and
rend bis legal adversaries. His tallow lace "low
ed as a heated fur nice, hi6 eyes resembled living
coals : and h:s voice became tha clangor of a j

trumpet I have never, before or since, listened t

lo such murderous denunciations. It was like
Jove's eagle charging a flock of crows. It was
like Jove himself hurling red-h- ot thunder-bolt- s

among lite quaking ranks of conspiracy of inferior
gods! And yet in the highest tempest of his
lury he seemed calm ; he employed no gesture j

save one, the flash of a long fore-ring- er direct in j

the eyes of his foes, lie painted their venali'y
and unmanly meanness, in coalescing, for money,
to hunt down a poor and friendless woman, till a J.

shout of stilled rage arose from the multitude, and
even some of the jury cried iShame !"

He changed the theme once more. His voice
grew mournful as a funeral song, and his eyes

. . . . . .i: J i. i l : l c i

uiieu wiui itarf, as lie iraceu a viviu piciure o.
man's cruelties and woman's wrongs, with pecu- -
liar illustrations in the case of his client, till one- - i

half ot the audience wept like children. But it j

was in the peroration that he reached the zenith.
al once, of terror and sublimity. His features
were livid as those ot a corpse, his very hair ap-

peared to stand on end ; his nerves shouk as with
a palsy : he lossed his hands wildly towards hea- -

ven, eacti nnger stretched apart and quivering
like the flame of a candle, ac he closed with the
last words of the deceased Hiram Shore: "Tell
my mother that I am dead and gone to hell!" His
emphasis on tha word hell embodied the acme
and ideal ot all horror ; it was a wail ot inimeaau
rable despair. No language can depict ihe effect
on us who heard il. Men groaned, females
screamed, and one poor mother fainted, and was
borne away iu convulsions.

The whole speech occupied but an hour.
The jury rendered a verdict of "Not Guilty,"

without leaving the box ; and three cheers, like
successive roars of an earthquake, shook the
old court house from the dome to the corner-
stone, testifying the joy of the people. Alter the
adjournment, which occurred near sunset, the
triumphant advocate arose and gave out an ap-

pointment ; "I will preach in this house to-ni-

at 8 o'clock." He then elided off through the
crowd, apeaking to no one, though many attemp
ted to draw him into conversation.

Al 6 o'clock the court huse was again thron
ged, and the stranger, according to promise, de
livered bis sermon. It evinced ihe same attri
butes aa his previous eloquence at the bar ; the
same compact logic, the same burning vehemence,
and increased bitterness oi uenonciauen.

NEW BOOKS.
Shoulder Knot. ByB.F.Teft.

1 Rail Way Economy in Europe and America.

By Dr. Lardner.
Past,Present, and Ihe Future. By Lamartine.
Tha History of the Confessional. By Buhop

Hopkins.
The Vals of Cedars. By Grace Aguilar- -

No t. The Dsltons. By Lever.
Old Oak Chest. By James.
Mary Mortoa, or the Brekea Promise. By Ar--

thEdmond Dantes, Sequel to Monte Cbristo. By
ryamaa.

The Mol Cap- - Bf Mrs. Ileotxe.

examined and pronounced good an.i as the laud isouly
a short distance from Cape Fear iiiver aud ia thickly
covered with the bust turpenliuo timber, it is a very
Jesirable property. Terms of Sale, six mouths cred-500- 0

ji and deed giveu when the money is paid. Bond

patch. Thankful for past favors we earnestly solicit
a continuance of patronage. Our entire Slock was

by Mr. Oliver in person, and we can with
confidence recommend it not only to be "Fresh and
Fine" but of the vrry latest ImportHtions

OLIVER &. PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, N. C.
April 1 9th, 1350. 33
P. S. Paris, London, and American Fashions at

hand. O. &. P.

From the Opera of the firo SUIT-ors- .'

Translated on Fayelteville Street.
I dreamed thai her favoring glances fell
On a well-dresse- Beau at her side,
And I rould'nt tell why the laughing Belle,
Had refused to become my bride.
But a single glance al my rival's Coa',
Told me there lay the strength of the game ;

And I said if ihe Tailor's in Town who can doit,
I'll have one exactly ihe same.
Then I dreamed that 1 searched the Town all o'er,
For the gem that would win her I cart,
1'ill I found myself standing in front jf the Store
Wheie clothing is fashioned by art ;
And then I remembered that this was the place
Where the Coat of my rival was made,
And entering in, right befois my face.
Lay a Broad-Clot- exactly the shade.
The Coat was sent home, and like Caesar I sped,
I came, and I saw, and I won;
For she smilingly said, win n I asked her to wed,
'What an elegant Coat you have on "

Three days from that lime, perhaps il was more,
1 induced her lo alter her name ;

And I still buy my Coars al the very same Store,
And she loves me as ever the same.

OLIVER Si, PROCTER makes tltim Coats.
Raleigh. April 19, 1850. 32

New Firm,
Subscribe r havinrr connected themselvesT

Cooke, take this occasion to inform the Public, that
they will ke p constantly on hand all articles neces-
sary for ihe uses of the Family or Farm. Their stock
ions sis in part of the following articles :

Bacon and Lard,
Flour, Meal and Corn,
Iron and IV ails,
Casl, German and Blister Steel,
Castings, Trace Chains and Weeding Hoes,
Loaf, chrushed, clarified and brown Sugars,
Cntfce, Molasses, and Salt,
Sole and upper Leather,
Sperm, Adamantine aud Tallow Candles,
Powder, Shot snd Lead,
Tobacco, Snuffs and Soaps. $-- j-- rc

Country produce particularly corn, fodder and
dry beef-hide-s will be taken st a fair exchange.

The above articles hsving been csrefully selected
and bought with Cash, the Subscribers are determin-
ed not lo be under-sol- d by any dealers in the City.

J. G. M. BUFF ALOE,
GEORGE T. COOKE.

April, 9lh 1850. 29
N B. South side of Hargctt Street, fourth and

fifth doors east of Williams, Haywood $-- Co's Drug
Store

Female Classical Institute)
RALEIGH N- - C.

THE Fourth session of this institution will begin
on W ednesday, ihe 3rd July next.

A judicious and thorough course of study, a com-

petent male Faculty, a pleasent location, a limited
number of pupils, with all the commits of a private
lamily, render the Institution s desirable place of in
struction.

BEN NET T.BLAKE
Principal.

June 22nd, 1850. 2ro-- 51

ID iiiton'i l-i-
fe Iu tbe Far West

II Life in the Far West, by George F. Buxton.
Thi day received at the N.C. BOOKSTORE.

Raleigh, July 5, 1849. 54

mtTaylaud's) Siinfl, if o. 2. A fresh sop- -
1 W Rl pij jus receive anu lor sale ov

WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD CO

A COOK WANTED..
whom' liberal wages wilt be given, :EnFOR tha RegUusr office

we! I as seen. You might feel it in the flush-

es of her countenance, clear as a snnbeain,
iinlliant as the iris; in the contour of her
features, symmetrical as if cut by the chisel
of the artist ; in her hair of rich auburn ring-et- g,

flowing without a braid, softer than silk,
nip r than gossamer ; in the eye, blue as the
?iea?en of southern summer, large, liquid,
acamy ; in her motions, graceful, swimming,
like the gentle w,iftures of a bird's wing in
;!:e sunny air ; in the figure, slight, cthtrial

a sylph's or a seraph's ; and more than all,
n the everlasting smile of the rosy lips, so

arched, so sTenc, so like star-ligh- t, and yet
'Ossessing the power of magic or of magnet-s- m

to thrill the beholder's heart'.
As the unfortunate girl, so tastefully dres-

sed, so incomparable as to personal charms,
calm and smiling, took her place before the
na' of her judge, a murmur of admiration
arose from the multitude, which the prompt
interposition of the court, by a stern order
of "silence," could scarcely repress from
swelling to a deafening cheer.

The JuJge turned to the prisoner ; " Lm-m- a

Miner, the court has been informed that
j

;

jour counsel, Col. Linton, is sick ,' hare you
ciuioycu any otner : 1

She answered, in a Tohe as sweet as the j

r. am ling ot the ningtiugale, and as clear as
- .11i"e song ot me sky-tar- k

.My enemies have bribed all the law-
yers even my oicn to be sick ; but God
will defend the innocent !"

At this response, so touching in its simple
pathos, a portion of the auditors buzzed ap
p'ause, and the rest wept.

On the instant, however, the stranger,
"hose appearance had previously excited
such merriment, started to his feet, approach.

J the prisoner, and whispered something in
her ear. She bounded six inches from the
floor, uttered a piercing shriek, and then
s'.ood trembling as if in the presence of a
ghost from Eternity ; while the singular be-

ing who bad caused her unaccountable emo-
tion addressed the court in his sharp ringing
"nice, sonorous as the sound of bell-meta- l

" May it please vour honor, 1 will assume
die task of defending the lady 7"

" hat !" exclaimed the astonished judge,
are you a licensed attorney ?"
"The question is irrelevant and immate- -

n"l," replied the stranger, with a venomous
sneer, "as the recent statute entitles any
person to act as counsel al the request of a
pirtv."

" But does the prisoner request it," inquir- -
J me judge.

' l-- her speak for herself," said the
airanger.

" I do," was her answer, as a' long drawn
'S' escaped, that seemed to rend her very
'ri strings.

ihc case immediately progressed1 : and as
had a tinge of romantic mystery, we will

the substance of the evidence.

aud approved security required on the day of sale-- .

UAAltL U. IJUrKl'.tV
Administ raior.

July 1st. 1S50. 53 lm

WASIIINGTOiN HOUSE.
CliCMiiiit SI. above Sevciitli St.,

, PHILADELPHIA.
central, in the immediate vicinity of the most

ISitnportaut public Institutions, the best aud most
lnshionable places of business, and the attractive
public Squares of the city. In the important requi-

sites of light and ventilation, two principal objects
aimed at in the recent enlargement atid thorough
improvement of this House, it is not exceeded, per
haps, by any establishment in America. To stran-
gers, therefore, its position is peculiarly desirable.
The Subscriber returns manns to nis irienus anu
the public lor the liberal patronage they have ex-

tended to him. and assures them that he will en
deavor to merit a continuauco of their favors.

A. F. GLASS.
June7lh, 1S50. 10

Belvbir Classical School,
Institution is situated about two and a halTHIS from thevillage of Lenoir, Caldwell Count

ty, Norlh Carolina. Il has been in operation about
five years, and is now in a more flourishing slate than
at any former period, the number ol pupils naving
gradually increased. The location is very fine, and
has proved itself remaikably healthy , not a solitary in
stance of sickness having occurred smong the Rector's
own Children, or the pupils boarding in his family,
since the commencement of the School. There is
probably not another place in the State where boya
are more pleasantly situated ; more effectually guard,
ed against the temptations that beset the yjung ; or
where they can be more thoroughly educated at so
little expense. They sre prepared, if desired, for any
College in the United States, or filled to enter upon
any profession, st the exceedingly moderate cost of
$125 per snnum. This charce covers all necessary
School exensea, except books snd Ststionary. For
full particulars, address tho undersigned at Belvoir,
near Lenoir, Caldwell County, North Carolina.

THOMAS S. W. MOTT.
July llth.1349 55 2am ly

RAIL ROAD HOTEL.
HENDERSON N. C.

Subscriber having taken the aboveTHE recently kept by Mrs. M. Nut-al- l,

would respectfully infurin his friends, and the
public generally, that the bouse is uow open foi the
reception of Rail Road Passengers, and others, who
may favor bim with a call. Merchants, and others,
goiug Norlh or elsewhere, are informed that his sta-
bles are large and comfortable, well furnished, and an
experienced Ostler in constant attendance. Horses
taken by the dsy, week or month, on terms which
shall be satisfactory. No electioneering will be re-

sorted to bv him or his servants on the arrival of the
Cars, every person being left to his own choice, to
patronise any bouse in the place he may choose.
No charge will be made for meals, or anything else,
unless lull satisiactioa is given m every instaaee.

JAMES G RESH AM.
flaoderson, July 8th 1S30. tflm57Raleigh, July 8th, 1650.

; ; J'


